
DEP MST.
,

,Sitokingwith Sulphur.
gland,- -the fumigatiqn of plants wit
''ter 'destroy plant lice, aphides, th
0,, ,insects on trees,; where the tocovered or exposedthesiffocatintinetenforsome practised SiiTo most amals and inse

of sulphurr are almost instantl
-iderorall -appelirs to" beAliiii:4tifinlyihifrimmi4ateiy-ciiitilsineit:then brought in contact with it

.. way by combinittg,the -smoke ofin-leaden-chambers, with water that,
to 'floor, 'and is frequently.ogitated,uricacid of comtnetce is formed,
ten the filmes of sulphur are brough

iitact- with the ma' ,surface of th
r' breathing vessels if animals or in'

.

dphtuous acid is usaally generatedi,
lungs refusing to act under such chi
ces• liiitroCation is produced. Of thin,ean'easily satisfy hiinself by experif-

,

the hint from the facts, it w;

to attempt the suffocation= or ides
Id the wheatfly- or:grain• worm b
m on its first appearance, and w
iy 'tto learn it T 111.9 r, been -' tried th
season with .entirel success. It i.

in the. Amsterdam paper,Jit journa
Yohairk, Monig,oinery conniy;) tha

ter, in Herkimer has preserved a larg
.

clop -from the worm the past season
i brimstone in fumigation lilierally;sink brimstone

around him, whq did not adopt
itive, had their crop; seriously in-
destroyed. The : brimstone was
by melting, and in this strips ofroollen cloth were dipped. These fixed

Icks,, and fixed in different parts of thq
, were set on fire, generally at oiening/

hes were given in the greatest num-
, e windward side of, the fields, and

endive and destructive Smoke of course
a:IL
over every part, droxliwr fatal to the

st inhale the gas. About,one hun-iOlinda of brimstone were used to one
'ed bushels of sowing, and the preser.

was complete; thus !proving, in this'
it least aremedy equallyclearfand:tons.—Genesee Parnicit. , ,

441--SE.IVE RYE may be fed with sheepi
dies during the • month of November.
I,great benefit to the stock, and, It the

is large with decided benefit to the
a large quantity off.herbage,

t.tie' ground in the, winger, renders the
liable to be," smothered," as it is called
'lolly if it is covered long.with
ijoryresult from feeding rye with sheep
tht -cattle, any time in; winter, except

die ground is so Tuft that it would be
ping," and the roots of the rye be bro:

and there is no food better for such ani-
'We have often seen is young calf or

), so inproved by grazing on rye, late in1411 and early in the winter, that they
.#ily held their own when returned with
'rest, but took the lead in thrift and

Rye is frequently. for the purpose
king fed by stock, in the southern part
ihio and in Kentucky. ' it is also the
'crop for early, soiling. It starts early]
inlay be cut several timed before any artil
ti far enough advanced for the purpose{

ILOWIII OF PLANI'S IN CONFINED Atne.--7
now.well known that a. plant flourishes
veil, or better, when grown in soil in a
)crept vessel, with the eternal air &chi/

than when expoSed to its influence.-
-

- druggist, oilier of Atlantic and
treets, Brooklyn,'has a monthly ross

rge glass jar, planted in the usual soil
u is bremetrically sealed, and yet the
has llouri§hed,; its leaves being of agreen ;"and it grows faster and Mos.-

earlier, than any similar plant exposed
atmosphere. it has been kept more

two jut! in' this state, having been
only twice to cleah out the gra.s,

grows, also more r4idly than, froth
exposed.—Arr: Pactridge.

Azinuus.--411 animals' which dib
farm should be covered with mold Or
of any kind. Each dead horse or any
1 thus treated,' would throw out gas

to impregnate five loads of-earth
fertilizing properties, To promote

decomposition of animal bodi ,

&els of -lime -should be thrown o i

`iOus to being covered with earn►
After the decoMposition of..the

she bones shciuld be broken up-and
-in 'the 'soil, where they prove an

and lasting munure. , ,

OR. )71,11/T FOE CL's IVATION.—We
:1144,01011r-friellaS to try thnir orchards witteviri,;4of 'fruit trees, whether -of appl ,

i'iiipeaches, and after diterminingwhichare , adapted to the soil; let those of the
best tiaality that arse ktuntl.. suitable to the
ex4#l!3innof the-others. There is,a wide dif-

„ pr9(4oo*97'44,CMS trees,
Aid JPthe Dm -sidaptattoniof _each to:is
1694'45mWelotatity},theyrnfit ofhllit4grnit-

Nina to -1:07111as, s. , •• i•

..j&ek,;:: •Ilikairtusollimitaakeriovr l—TheN.l.
,_..-Ifelaten Me i kolliiirng instance of a

'

' prematurely hurried to the grave'evetigne fence• under the 1impression thiat

- 14%"1*:!OA-I(th*rat 1t4.11rescued by her
.liaa 'WhO ',ftn tell bow -Many. have

. ' ,:--, Isiinieit-alite;katileft to 4ie wit-
*I ~a' ;

•

•• . idle( therevolt:lr factg, -F I .

—_. 1 P9i)r. wan, rending in e-tinierPot
ilaOtyitela• home at the illegal 'bouripo e

$agi-"-an'e;to;•-'06zarbi3Oiaiyl • labor

46tethrgi..._the`ifteraoOnaotmd thatil
--- • •

~

'

~,,-besiot; L 7 : withgebolera',durl

144#etitiocia 'tad ' .. , ;-yeyeitaithe' Hoepi
-liaaniali4itelr,li_ent'ai

411* 9celkll4
0 1618:0110Yed*G,Roeeivr. •

.., I ,Ai :mas-pf.0.,-.1rfol:

tal!# ~,.:ttork/ii
. '4Vialt../o,lvP',„,

= , itastziesidf that oneOr: the -

-316 -Nis, ,ied eon • A hei body,,kutlar
of thew ke could V t tell, Is nikanstrks

d -16 disti f •place upon,_ em aguish one rom
the other. • The an agony of grief,
started- ifijarsuit" of the conveyance, and
adeomPaidedl it to- Potter's 'Field, when he
pleaded to be permitted to look once
mpre!.uppn-,the face of hiswife, that. Perniis-
siOn Wasigiien'-and -the .coffins were-opened.When theiht!,dy of •-the woman-was ekposed,
h.seized' ffrantieally pres-
sed,it fOndIY to his bosom: 7For a 'MomenthQ fancicdhc felt the heating-of her heart
mid seizing her wrist, he --exclaimed, "MyGod;'she lives !" At that moment the wo-man opened hery:eyes and, recognized her
husband; tihe was_ conveyed home, .and. is
novrquite Irecovered. If this be true—and
our inforlfiant affirms'. that -it is—what afrightful rqllection it conjures up, dint per-
haps otherS,. bearing only the semblance of
(Mali have been prematurely hurried to the
gfive -

,
KEEP-1T BEFORE THE PEOPI..rim Mont

gOrnery Ecdper takes strong grounds in fa-
vor of publishing, at the expense of the State
iu,es'ery nelvspaper, all laws passed the
Legislature,- of a public nature. Such a
course, the" ermantown' Tetegraqh 'thinks,
would not cost the people one-tenth as much
as:.the present -system in paying Ihwyen,
court chargeS, &c. The people are} bound
to!know the laws that are yearly pawed- by
their 'legislaOrs,---at least so long as the old

",.Ignorance .of the Law excuseth
no man," pre%-ails. If the.Pre% acts pu this
matter Amitedly, as it desems, we shall have
the necessary ! bill passed bi- the. next! Legis-
lature. . !

GREAT BIIkTAIN As A WligAT
A simple fact confounds, very often; a vast
'dent of' theory, however cunningly and plau-
sihly set forth ; and it may surprise Some of
the free traders ii this country to know that,
on the 2d' instant, the Chancellor of the
British Exchequer stated, in his place in the
House of Commons, that., of the nearly 14,-
000,000 bushels j.of wheat imported inuring
the previous eleveti Months, 4,320,009 1bu1ie1scalm from :France, 4,410,000 bushels from
Prussia; • Holland' and lielplum, and only
5,625,000 busheM from the United States.

• • +Uncap Goitids.

WE are recePring a large supply of goods,
bought at the present extremely low prices,

which are offered at corresixmding prices.
U. BURROWS & CO.

Gibson, 4utie 15, 18-19.'
Printgd,Lawns!

A LAR(E lot:of Dram Lawns, good styles and
11 quality; at •424. peryard, at the J'ztore of

June 15, U. BURROWS ii: 00.
Sugar

A Good Inality of Portorico Sugar, dry and
.1- „V light Colored, at ill et:. per pound.

June 15. U. BURROWS it CO.

QTOVEar —Cookium 'Stoves, Air Tight, of the
most approved kinds. Common 'do Flo. Par-

lor do. RitOlia Pipe, Common do., Stove Furni-
ture, Sheet Zinc, (Pc., &c., at very low prices.

U. BURROWS & Co.

dustReceived
AT the IklotentosE Bcxix STnnis, Binte4 MagjA

tratr' Companion, Dunlop'a Morns, Coastrz
blr's Guide. May 29, 1849.

50,000 !lbs. WooliWanted.
rPHE higkest price will be paid in cashand trade

JL for Woe' at
June 7. LATHROP & SALISBURY'S.

;Rose d. Simpsicon
A RE pow 'receiving a hire aildition to their

stock of Goods, bought' since the great de-
cline of prices hi New York, and which they will
sell for cash tnireedy pay at lower prices than ever.

June )5, 030)
New G401151 and Low Prices.

eILISTrecell4l by A. MON'S & Sons, A new stock
of Goods ponsistin,g of Day Goons,.a full as-

sortment ;Gitotn,CROCKERY, HAIIIMALP:E, NAILS
which they olrer for sale for Cash or Produce,

at therer,- lui•e4t. prices.
New Milford, May 9.9, 1849.

• rakvest Tools
GRAS4 S YTHES, Sickle;' Grain i Cradles,
, Ray Fo ,k; Lawson's Scythe Stick.i, 12akes,
Rift; Quinvebarr Scythe Stant; and N. B Grind
Stone; a full andsuperior assortment, justreceß.'ed
and will be sold at the most reduced priee. by

Nev Milford, June 19,1849] H. BUMa=

Late Arrival
AT LATHROP d SA I<ISB UR.Y S. •

T"gruntmilt still continues. Goods arriving
daily by N. Y. 4k E. It. It. -Another splen-

did assortment of Prints, Lawns, Ginghams, 'Fade-
ton Lawns, a besantiful style of goods. Bonnets,
Bennett Ribbons and Flowers of ail descriPtions.—
Sheetings, Men'i Summer Stuits, _,Cashmeretts,
Cassinteres,,Satinetts and Cloths, a good variety.—
The lug.* stockof Itch'sand Ladies Bootii d: Shoes
in town.

Arriving'ionstantly, Dry Goods of all descr:ip
tions.. A grocii4ock of Carpeting just in: Crock-
ery, lion, Steel,; Nails; Mesasses..and Stigars—of
the best quility±-Largc-4 and best lot of Fish in
the country.

More,of that shilling Tolxiceo.
215 lbs. COash' for *IL . 1 sBest NewlOrleans and Porto Rico Sugars for fie.
Cheapest and best Teas in Ecm-n.
More.of that 'six shilling Tea.
More .goods.coinim, nextweek. Call and see. No

charge Jorakneing
• LATIIR,Or SALLSBURY.

Montrose, June 28. 1849.
Ne .; Grocery, Store

(One door Solidi ofMillsif:Kna sis the
Alorf".roimertg occupied by W. ir.i.Pr ost.)

ilrHE'-Ezu:liscriterluis received 4, idrgc arid exten-
-1, • 'sire stink -or

•'" . Groceries,eonstiyaiig,,oe Te4s, Molass., Coffee, Tame-
-diSr.- Pr.-- Itarch Cieco, Iticel,:;)3LttlitizA,Sfacee ono rewer,Bi owes,

Seleratati QOM Nutmeg-, Piga* Choco-
late,Sper*atidfallow Candles, Calfith, kackerel
by the Ixer* qukttes barrel 'opal kite,
Honing,by the 404,Batialarr tor tide box .pound,

-Salt hYi,the rvair..ar Cloc4 aka Ware,
,IWeire,_Blourg,Povire." ,

dealer la allkieds.4l., •'- :4 AT • d • •-"-• i -4Cad-;ii:grOrs: -I •
tie.* and wilt rheapei- thinthey,* be boa& at ai*otber Oa*nwler_ilry doift believe it- glee iis‘ttivtall andyea Wot't-fotarr i litUl;' si •1:11441:16‘VIV9e18P. 1849,. "

.1 • ifii- • Y' Plinigks., .

'APOI, seeprtment
Pattenta. *atm.:* B4gbamtoa

truirimaure, an, .mI4IIEOOI jest received mot forsse at*tieetiOnw, by:4 • 4-BUBBITT.l'fitililltra,l44lo,9_, 4849. '
riAsllll 'paid%for RAOS at the Mouttme Book
‘'Wtere., May 29.

New Ge061,;•
1, ABEL TURREL:L • •

-LTAS justireturned from thiflcity of New YOrk,'
with aWell-selected and 'desnible assortment.

of 'Goods, comprising a greater Ivarietythanj
a

s usu-
ally kept in conntry store, bought exclusively for
Bash down at the /wrest rates, !for the quality of
goods, and will be sold ascheap as the cheapest. ;

The best qualityofSugar at 6'd. per pound to:
be found in Susquehanna county. lint, flavored
Teas, a good ',ninety: Molassei, good and cheap.
Coffee of the best- bind. Spices of every descrip-
tion. Sideratus, Raiiins, Rice 'fish, and dll other-
kinds of. Groceries, good and Clamp..

Calicoes from 4 to cts. per yard ~- Gingham!,
Moa4lin de Lanes, Aliittecas,Plaids, Diaper: Arc. Arc.
Sheeting of best quality and sonic very' low, Shirt-
ing, brown and bleached; Vestings, Handkerchiefs,
Kentucky Jeans, Mixed Denims, Corduroy, Mole-
skin, 'Qicginiere, Linens, Sc. tbe; Broadcloths from
t,t.! td 214 per yard.

Ladies and gentlemen's Glirvos'andllosiery Um-
lfrellas,,Camba-Brushes, Silk,'Thread; Twist, But-
tons, Suspenders, Batting, 'Wadding, Cotton Yarn,
Steel-Goods, Combs, and a general assortment of
Yankee notions. .

Clocks, Watches, Gold, Steel and Brass Watch
Keys; Gold and Silver Pencils,. Gold. Pei's, Thim-
bles, 'Ladids and Gentlemen's , Gold Bosom Pins,
Ear Hoops, Fine,t Rings, ke, Ate., embraeing a gen-
eral ai.sortment of Jewelry. !Spectacles:; with sil-
ver bows, Silver Plated, German Silver, &c., Silver
;awl other kinds Of. Spoons.

Violins, Violin "tows and Strings, Fltites, Fifers,
Clarinets, Accordeons, ke„--Instruction Rooks, Tu-

;Ding Forks, Bace Viol Strings land Bows. ''•

Hardware, Cutlery, Pails and Tubs, Stone Ware
.&c. Good Linseed Oil, and paints cilevery descrip-
tion, 'Varnish. Slits. Turpentine, mid_ Paint' Brush-
es, NitiLs, Gkis.s, Sash and Putty.

A general and complete assortment of
•Druga end Medicines:

11[(shrillInstruments, Triisses,Suppotters etc Phay-
sicians supplied with good articles. on moderate
terms. Choice Liquors for medicinal -purposes and
the arts; Dye Stuffs •

Glass ware of every. description. Lamp Oils,
Tanners Oil, Candles, Candle Wick, Candle Sticks,
Snuffers, Trays, Lamps &c.

Haying Tools, HOes, Shovels, Axes and Helves,
Baskets, Clothes Pius, Broonel, Boot Blacking, &c.

Boot., shoes, Upper Leather, Mirrors, TeaBelLs,
Tobacco of all sorts, Pipes; Snuff, Cindy, Sponge,
Glue, Rosin, Salts, Alum, Coperas, Indigo, Mace,
Tapioca, Arrow Root ate. Essential Oils and Es-
sences of 'all kinds • Patent medicines of
every description. Blasting Powder arid Safety-
Fuse, ltitle Powder, Bar Lead, Shot, Percussion
Caps, Pistols &c.

The public are invited to call and examine the
quality uud prices of goods.

ABEL TURRELL
11iontruse, June IS, 18-19

lishule44:ITAVE you the Truc time? If not, von can
have it by calling at the first door above the

Stage Hotel, whew repairing and adjusting,Lever,
Cvlindet, E'capemcnt, and c.onunon Watches and
aft kincli of time keepers, Jewelry and MuSical In-
struments, &c., arc done in a style that cannot fail
to suit tin; in.ist, fastidious. All warranted 'to per-
form aclording to the quality of the article.

Jvist received, a good assortment of fashionable
Jewelry', and Watkihes, which Will be replenished
every tWo months, consisting' of gold and silver
Lever and Lepine Watches, QUartiers, &e., from 1
to dollars, silver Table and Ten Spoons,,.GOld
Rings, Ear Hoops, Chaster, Jet and Stone Pins,
Wm.:tick Silver and Gold Pencils, Gold Pens, Pen
Knives, Scissors:Silver Thinihles, Gold, Silk and
Steel Chains do:Keys, Card Cases, Letter Fold-
ers, Tooth Picks and Brushes, and many other use-
-ful and ornamentalarticle. which willhe. sold very
cheap for old and new silver and gold.

Pay down and small profits is my motto.
Montrose, Mar 30, 1849. WM. W. TRUE.

Crockery -and Glass.
WEo.lfieye receerviiiedang Glass aud.cilr iteiew nhttir dok uvr !ar t !
sold .at extremely low prices ; many articles sante
as New York wholesale prices; and someeven less.
A large lot of Printed covered Dishes at44cents each-250setts ofFlowing Blue, Light Blue, White
Granite, and common cups and, saucers,—MuCh Pow-
er than they arc sold generally

• ALSO,
A very superior lot of Novamotia Grind-stones,
with regard to both shave and wit, very,elkoap. ,

u...Bgß.R.ows cci co
Gibson, June 29, 1849. / ,

The Steatft Grist Mill
"f& now in successful operation. The public are

invited to dive it a trial.,
constantly on/hand, for sale, at the lowest cash

prices, Superfine Flour, Fine do, Corn Meal, Prov-
itider, Shorts and Bran..

Cash paid for wheat.
Montrose, June 19, 1849.

Jeweliy—at
,T ADM.'S and Gentlemen's Gold Bosom Pia*,
_LJ Finger Rings, Ear Hoops, Gold Pencils and
Pens, Silver Spoons, spectacles of every descrip-
tion ; gbld and silver cased Watches, Chains and
Keys; Instruments, Violins, Accordeon.s,
Flutes, Fifes, Clarinets, etc. Pistols and all snits
of Yankee Notions, and nearly every thing usually
kept-in a country store—Cheop for Cask

[See advertisement in another column.]
Montrose, July 10, 1849. • • .

New Books just •received at theBook Store
' IrCatday's History of England, Webster's Dic-
tionary school and pocket,„Anthon's Latin Les sens,
Phonographic Readers; Burne, Poems, Hunter's
celebrated Instructions for thepiano forte, Here a
Little and There a Little, Retiring from Business,
Duty versus Will or, Dmisionmakei the Man, gilt
Letter Papts- and plain Cap, white Letter Envel-
opes, Bible Dictionary, a new supply Exchange
Cards, painted mottos, he. .. . ,

a23 • • . I GEO. FULLER.
Merry's Musenm.and Parley's Playmate,

A few numbers of this highly popular and in-
structivefor the :yotmg, just received,
and for w .ch sulocriptions will he received at-the
Book Store. Price one- dollar per annum in ad-
vance.. • . - • G. F.

Dle...A.:TruskU-Magnetie Ointment:VOR, the cure of inflanunatoctdiseases, such asintilmtnation,:uf: the; ;Nip, .bronshites, sore
thrust, infistruniattOli of the ''ban kilkuned-s4re
eris, cancers, - 13444 salt ''rheum,tefer
Sores, Beim head,-Oes,irritation, sick~
aebe, tooth ache, ear acile,','Orsi; burnt', fnizenlimbs, &e. &c.,f in bottles for 2 Oullings, ut

June 15. ' 7acjIPIELL'4:,5 44.9, 115i#, 1414... iio4l4,,the.best hi;thewurhimfdaql- Sttiw.F4o,,Stitheff:t114m,, goes,eBbqt:o,4c., ,37c.i at FURRELL'S
Cash Id Vill rb

2POOriMLI,Ut for (`lashh ?Ind
•

20.4849-:t 4

rill.l 4ll&.lCottage ifiitieyilkOseati cbiir s-for iside by jigFFSSENDE3L .
Oyei:AA.L:Nrobstes titriiimpistscr ditions: AboveKeeler's, Note!, i; ; :, . i 6-84n,

77- LIFIEKT!lrl~ 'L'3ll**ully an-
goutice bathe tifificts"di Frile. arid Tiliviipeskairm• Acop,

• 101-Bdemoubiiklnenter 14, VapsigidLliaid -
- ridieicakiv42lt4l,leiliellLishancLiatiikee tivet;siftkeb3rted

• , 01,1/..Flininne/9,

_

etors'pledge themselves to use 'every exertion. to
make their line plezmnt and expeditious.
' For seats applrat Seatio's Hotel, in Montrose.

jag A. MORGAN di CO.
•Village Lois forrr HE subscriber offers lots for sale in the town-

-1 ship of Great Bend in the atiliage of Green-
eille,j and directly opposite the ;village of Great
Bend, located on the Depot of the New York and
Erie railroad, and the Great .13ettl and Cochecton
Turnpike, in, the valley of the Susquehanna river.
The railroad crossing the said tur4pike„ thence run-
ning in a curved line nearly paralfel with the sane
at the distance of a few .hundred feet, with the
grounds gradually tiling ;above railroad and =turn-
pilie,:evcrlooking the river and le beautiful yal-
fey, compared with its healthy e iinate, renders it
a most desirable location' for building purposes'.7---
The depot ground of the,, railroail company being
located in the centre of r, rich aid extensive agri-
cultural-district, :surrettudingitoni every side with
its many roads centering. u, and all other advanta-
ges combined, afford every advantage to a business
population.

An Eden:live Water )'otrer
can be brought from they Susquehanna river, ad-
joining the depot ,rrounds of the mid rail rood. •;uf-
ticient for the erection Of all marrifacturing ez=tab-
lislimentg, or any machinery required.

Great Bend, .52y1 GREEN.'
IC Y. de; E.'llailroad Fteight Line:

Stephens and Thinnpsnuis rorie,O•dinq Lieufrom
- Great Bend—rapt...ll 11". 7'hompson. •

QTEPVIENS & THOMPSON will forward freight
from Great Bend to 'New fork by Railroad

Tifasday and Thileen?,
by the regular freight line which leases Great
Bend every morning at 8 o'clock hod 30 minutes.

George W. Stephens will remain at Great •Bend
and forward all produce entrusted to thisCorn*Tivand pay the returns for the saMe at the railroad
office. Capt. J. W. Thonjpson mill remain in New
York and give personid attedtion to the sales-
and make returns a:, soon as theaproduce i; dispo-
sed of. This company Rutter thi,mselves by hav-

aidezma4 *mt.,inegromg business tora number ion years trron-cr-
ang,e county, that they min give "its good satisfac-
tion 11,, any on the railroad. ` A liberal ad; anceavill
he made on.freight delivered at the depot if deli
red. GEO. W. STEPHENS, Great Bend,

J. W. THOMPSON, New York.
Great Bend, a 3

New Hat and Cap Store.
rrHE citizens of Montrose and vicinity are re-
-1 spectfully informed ithat the sulocribers have

commenced the manufacture of.ll:tts and Cepa, two
doors below the Farrneett Store; There they keep
constantly on- hand and for sale. a general assort
meat ofRats and Caps of everYF varfety and &ice.
All who wish to pnrclutse a.firstate article in our
fine, are particularly invited to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Our stoct consists of Bea-
ver; Nutria, Brush, Moleskin,-.S k, 'Muskat and
Coney Hats; also, Cafifornia, SpOrting, Wool, Leg-
horn, Straw and Palmletif Hats, gm.Etc., besides a
great variety of. Men and Boys' Cloth and (Hazed
Caps, children fancy do.. &c.. t6.-1-in short, a. large
assortmentof ahnost every article in our line.

By a'strict attention to busitin.is and a desire to
plense, we hope to merit !and receive a liberal sop -

port,and assure those in 'want Of 'Hats and Caps
that every hrt will be Made 'to get up the neat-
est and best kind of an article. '

May 1, 1849. ELDRED Ve NEWCOMB.
Gold this aidelot

TO BE SAVED DTI TRADING
Grociry, Confectionary and Qyater Sploon,

THE railroad being completed. I now have, and
keep a general asssortment of groceries cheap

—such as sugars, molasses, rice, coffee and teas, of
prides and quality such as Will please. Also,.nuts,
raisins, candy and all kinds of frad the marketcan
furnish my buyers to suit. ALd, fresh chums and
oysters received in the shell, fresh fish too, this
weather—they keep very well—d shall, get by the
railroad a weekly supply—to lase all my custo-mers' tastes I shall tiy. Good oysters on hand,by
the keg or the dish—served up eitherraw or cook-
ed, as you wish. All needed refreshments prepa-
red at a wink—rail in, alive hungry, and plank
down the chink. ; ItiM. F. BRADLEY.

Great Bend, Feb. 13.
Eagle Steam Foundry & Machine

Shop .;

IN FULL BLAST '

WE Would respectfully invite the attention of
all those who may be in }rant of Machinery

or Castings,of any pattern, Mill Geerings, Ploughs
of various patterns, Straw Cutters, Cooking, Parlor
& shop stoves, Iron & stove Ware, shingle,-Ma-
chines, Wood ch Engine Lathes, steam Engines,
Boilers, Iron Fences, &c, dz., to 'give us a call, as
we are confident we can suit the most fastidious.All work done at our Foundry Warranted.

Proprietors,
Wx.',Pessrr,•
B. R..ilivoNs,
Wu. J, MULFORD,
F. B. iCitonstn.ta,
AL S. Wrt.sex,
B. S. Beyrtsv,
0. G. ILARTLETT.

Eagle Foundry,. Montrose, (Pa.) July 4, 1.849.
fiatinets &, Broadcloths exchanged

' for Wool,PERSONS having Wool, aOd wishing to ex-
change it for cloth theinlaVe description,or make sale of it, are 'ziformeif that they can do

so at the Factory of the subscriberat New Hamp-
.ton, upon the fallowing }condition : price of Woolfrom 18 to 31 cents, aceobrdin,g tb quality ; Price of
'llroadeloth.s front 81,50 to $2,15 per yard, lighttidied, sheep's grey, andl, black Satinets, eitherplainor striped at 45:centsperyiud. The goads will beready at the time of the delivery of 'the wooli

HIRAMPHILLIPS A: CO.
'New Hampton, Omit. co. Jim t., 49.

NEW ARRANGEbir.NT. -
Freight:and .40omimdon Limit

„,
• „Kea. New York nnfl .NruirßaitRoad. '

,

iiTN-0Z L. 0. Tiffany, !tad Wier Follet haveNJ formed a partners pjor ti e tbmsportation offielghtfond prOdue-o- of AIL./Cmbetween Great
Atfalfind.NowdYerk.by, *e Lad, by the ;ego-
* Freight. Hue, 'wbicliIf lOwes .proat 13end orery
morning at 84 o'clock. - 1 , '1 ! ;

_.

•,

•Captain Tiffany, tOckthas been kir a number ofZeglalelagefilin 114411'6as° and aale,9f produce
.In,. . ow,. 'o* .nuirke4i, lip remain in,-t.rewTiiiisii4iiiii4s ~Pi* '''alattOntio 3to taut disp&.J-044 P!.° ' ' .

" ;-;.: '-tSe(lr&re, and *AskoIMArua as°P9l'."'- ~.4 ' „IP*".'Yo; disposed c'r•
._, _

_,,.inri.Pe llet !ale .Iz.tr ,ona Great ',Bend
•alfentatr4. Mrdeyi ;for: 'AU . ionspoila'tioo, OfThiliclit;,may: be senttkiNiii, .411hOi filacc;and

• lie Tec,elye•pir*,,,itteiition. thir. ,41.101( over14,-lirIlliir fri.4y,kt 341,,be a ~,, 1 41048014 .. '
; 14y;.. ~ 4,,,1 4114 .AY . .MIO ~

ANDLES at. 14.
• •

is Veit liktaltfOr eby
J. 1aT0143.

•

t .t.k..1 V.,. -11),ssIOICS
lair lees' llnrititui-41 •There is a

Sarsaparilla fair'sale in the. ailed 5.% P.
Townsend's Sirsaparilla.• le he- OILIGI.
miti,,,i GENUINE, and all Watt, is no doctor
antimatter-was %. butwattformai ilroads,-es-
imit4erid the likez—yet he ,autti :torforlhe
purpOsal Ofptiningseniditioe. i says "he
has attended tviminedical Scht for fifteen
yearst!? No." the truth is. hti . medicine a
day in Ids- life It. ' Such ,teiffiti, resemation
looks bad to the tbaracterand • in. Iwish
most sincerely, he badriewern me of him-
selforofme. When Will men. ._

. __a and truth.

7
rutin' 111-thsir dealingammtintercou with their fellow
fun I. fie applied to one Rue' Clap ,to emit, him in man-
nfacturlbg hiskniixture, stating the.. me sums he would
make, as.an imement to embark I the basin's. These
men have bee Insulting sotHibelli .. me In,all possible
forme, in ordc :to impress': this.pobli with the belief that
theOld Mete ,ssarsarrarilla Villtijint inireintinlvorigitual
Sarsaktrillai tntule from the' Oki, for's Original Rea-
pie. This S. r..iToWril,end ea!lave :Sold the use of my
name for 87 a Week, • I will - g ve•liirs 8500jif he will pro-
duce one single politary proofof thk ,

- Ills statemr of
Thompson; Skillman dz. C0... are ncahing but ati to of
ceiseheodsolintAly made to 4ceire She public. an keep
the truth down tit regard tulip sours tg, fermenting corm
pound. ; This hip caution the'publie toporcie.° none hut
Old Dr.,JAcciA Townsentl'a taapajilia; llama on it the

c.aumdita•iwtderfut
HEALING PO*ER.

This GRANT) AND UNEQUAL!, D PREPARATION Ii
manufacturedon the largest scale, am is riled for through-
out the length and breadth, Of dial. Oil:especially as it is
..found incapabletof degeneration or d erioration. . •

Unlike young! S. P. Townsend's, i improves with age,
and never changes but I.e .:•te tter .1- blame it is ptepared
on stiestlific principles by a tents man. The hinhest
knowledgeol CheinistrY, and at go discoveries of the
art, bare all been brought into retie' Mon in the manufac-
ture 01. the Old Dr's haesafianlla. he Sarsaparilla root,
it hi well knovin to mintiest men, cot sins many medicinal
properties, and some properties ahi urn, inert or useless,
and others, which if retamed'in .pre taiind it for use, pr000e.f...mr,i,.......5.........wat-owist.'wiltelvooe.f...mr,i,.......s.........wat-owist.'wiltelv 1 -Wiwi.. As dlek Mr.-
lem. Someorqw proportiesut Sarsaparilla am so volatile
that they entirely evaporate andareliwt in the preparation.
Ifthey are nor preserved by a scien4c process, known on.
ly to those experienced in -in inaititlacture. Mor eover,
these rolatile princtpreq,which llyol in vapar, oras an ex-
halation, under haat. are the very-e,sentite medical prop-
erties of the root. which give to n all toKahle

Any person can boil or stew the r et till they get a dark
colored.linind, which is more horn he coloring matter in
the root than fromanything else; do y can then 'train this
insipid or vapid liquid. eweeten wi h ...air molasses:, and
then call it “ SA RS APA 1111.1. A EX ritAcT or SICRLIr."
Rut such is not the article known as he....

GENUINE OLD DR JACO WNsEN S.

1 ' t , , SARSAPARIL . '
This is so prepared that all the i en properties of the1• Sersepenllaroot ate first removed, vet-pm!lucapablef'o

becoming. acid or fermentation is , e reeled anti rejected ;

then every particle of medical tint's, -is secured in a pure
and concentrated form ; anti thui ita rendered incapable
of losing any of I its valuahles and he MO-properties. Pm-
Paled illi tiilfrtpritttsynaders he mos, powerfulagentinthe

'icipure, or llanttmerabl Diselices., -
Hence the reni4in Irley we hear c, inn-ad-01,ms onchewSidein its fa vorhy men, women,,esfil children. We find it

doing nonderito the cure of
00:1*NI ~111.7110N. DYSP.F; P.5.

C.O %1 P L.CINT, and in .12,11 E a
UL.-t, PiLii.v. r:ONTIVENE
0 u.l Ell UP'TiONS.,-P.IMPZ

. lel all adeepens arising -rriim • .
..,,, t IMPURITY OF TH .. BLOOD.ifqIt ire-tresses einuryellotts efficacy n all complaints ari-

sing frorojndirestiorr, from-Acidiili .f' the:Storrn-n, fj•omunc.q.uircirchlation, determine .ni Ili blood to-the. head,
palpa too-oft*heart, cold Ivet hands, cold chills and
hot Ilatillietweerlthe body. Ithas no nal in Cobleand
atitrAtirfeldiptotnerfes easy expee ra ion and gentle -per-
spinztfolts-releoung eartetures of the i op; throat anirevery

But id nontu,; isitit ex6.ilence mo . Manifestlyieen and
acknoidniged than inaltkintiertn.l. cam-

.4'i, FEMALE COMPLAINTS. % .
iltw*ka ,wonklers ' in 4.lses -rd,l'lt ior Atinra ;j

'

ilt-bites,
Falirre4.eilriumb., Obstructed, Sieppr,ezed,. or ,Pciinful
M...nseit;lrrege tacit& of the menStrute periods.ainttltehi; e;
ml4B effectual in curuit'all the for 4 of VicirtegDiairaans.

By; rrsitbving obstructions. rind,regulating the. general
erstifini'lertives, tong: awl strength‘t ' the whole body, and
thus eurns-all.furnmor -

•,,

tiorvorets Dinifinecii-fin 'D'oblllif:Y. ' .:
-and thus prevents or ,relieves a gre varlet , 4,f other mal-
adies, as Saint' irriloriun, 'Neural a, Sr. Witus' Dance,
Sinairning, Epileptic Fits, Oanruln ns, are. -

-

•It cleanses the blood. excites the I vet to healthy action,
tribes the stomach, and riven good igestion. relieves the
bowels of torpor and con-stirpas ion. al ays inflammation, pu-
rifies the skin, equalizes the circuit. ion of the blood, pm-
dicing 'gentle warmth equally all er the body, and the
insensible perepiraunn ; relaxes ant tures and tedenlese.is
ntevetall otestruction.s, and • ingigor tea- the entire. nervous
system. Is mitt this then

The Medicine you pre-o inanely need!
But can arnp.of these Mines be said of S. P. Townsend's

inferior anio n 1 'Phis Young man''uici is not to be
COMPARED WITH TIE OLD DR'S.,

because of One- MUNI) PACT. th he one-is INCAPA-
BLE ofDETERIORATION, and
ii -• • I ' -'i I NEVER SPO LS,.k,e . -While the cithbennES, acntrin,g, je ntiag. end blowing
aie —beittlia c4i.itainine it into fres ' ents ; the sour, acid
pould exploding. and damaging otheLtrouds I Most notthis
porrible emnpeutil bit poiennims 1 the system 7—TVltar!
listitetd:intooIfitystein already disc sd withaeid 7 What
teasedDirepepste but acidr ,Ik. we ot all know,that.when
toodieure in , ohrstomaehs.What isclifef it' pratincest—-gattilence; lteatillitm; palpitation o • the heart;. liverciam.
PlaintT tharrhces. dysentery ;;colic, arint corruption:orthe
bloodi What iieScrofidabut.se it Id-humor,inthe.lmtly 7
,WhatprothiceS nil the humors wbi Vint eurceptioneed
the:Skint Scald Head,, Salt' tthe-3BipipelesZ--White.Swellirs. Fe stir Sofrs, and an tile ' bo ns interne and ex-
ternal it is 'thing tinder,tree -buten acid substance,

''whiclisoors.and thisspoils "all the.lllaidstifthe body. more
or l' - .- What' entrserrillieronntistli "hut 'a:...seue,andacidMehlhick Milnuates Itself tonere n the jtvnts. and else•
erhere tnritanitg. and iuflaming th delicate.fissures upon
Whichtt acts 1 So of,nervous disc ses.'of impurity of„theii.,bloodfiof;itemized circulation, anti pearly all the ailmentsWidelollllct beam nature. - -
"- TOW is ft not ‘horrible, to Maim hd 14)1, •and infinitily,

Worse to use this .

ISOURI NO, FEWIENTING. Ail ll .." L'OMPOIIV' OF.
f, -S. P., TOWNSE 'BAanduvesi he would;pin have it untie nod thatklld nr. Ja-

cob TOwusend'S geheine OrtAlnpt Stirettis an IM-
ITATION' ofhpOriferior prepared tilt '"

-
"

-' 4' ,
neared fotberthat we shouhrd id :in'an-ettlcle: which

Wtnild !bear the most distant • bkotte to S. itlTeiwri.
sintrelintiele Pi ' - ' • -a ' l'-'• ' • '

We Wish.it undertartelthecause• tis the abaolute truth,
that_SlP. Tentusend's article. and of ;Dr. Jabob Townsend'sc SarkaParlllaarii beaten-wide rmetinfinitelvdmist.
'Oar; tbirtheylitre-unlike id every particiilar, baring not
one'eiagle thief imcommon... ~..- ~. 1 -

:.

As S. P. Townsend-is do doetotoind nereiwai; is no
chemist, no platrniaccutio-rknetwa A0,11101% of ,medicineor

d'Weasethan=er coreitiatir unscientific, unproceirdonal
mu. *bat re can IlepubligihS fie that they.are'Ve•
;eeit groitnnescientific.mediciny, containing all-theists-
:meiar chte ail :teemed ill prepartrlgit,,and Which are in.
,m-anEclianes whiff' might redder ithein thOAMEMTS

"ofDliteaseitistad ofhealth 'I ' .. - - i' , -t

....Mittliehitshoithibe-tegiecte from one Who knows
I:inthtru{pornatively'of Medicine 'diseased Itirequires
'a 'pe of code nipenoneeur, k and serve upoves.a

' coin decei t meal. How num - mere important ii it:
- that t apeman who manufacture medicine designiii for

WE IC ' RTO AOUS;AND ,EN RBLED SYSTEMS, ..r linI. shout know' sl II the medical pm lea of' plants, thebat'
(-, mannerofsecuring androncentrati rtheirhealing vine*

also an extenOeknowledge, of various disownwhich,.
--teem Ithe huitian,opium, andlo to adapt remedies to

these diseases l , 5.;,-,-- .;,-,,r3) . ,--., - .r, tit .4-;-

3 jtis to, erre en frauderuirn We ' , thitianatetto, urbaluk,
',' intd, Wetettledr iliguinityito .kindle ape in MO:

, iit411*M, to-: ~Itealth,;aeS,hl. in...enkrigor. at* than
and; fAcett,aud tohanish hfirmi that OLDlill.,'igMTOWNSENDleiSOUG rr and- ititrao21111ASertainitrandineirestebritirlbw {,-;.'vf, 7, ,.4,.; ~ .i,..., .i.... *

- 011/03141trliteNerlianee fretted -Mtiliedy •
Withiittha ,andbime knowledationdivinonaa it
Hiatt diet' 1 eardandlinowAy jOildsumerisincoi its 1., , :.

I,Vl'' *dankMorro*, ,40 He** ;-- =r. , -
, TUR - ..Agerit'.* iikui-c iti6ll-na::* '...

1,14., and 1:117:12-
'II4TISAL sell 0 F!-
S'S. all CI'7'.4 NE-
's; I.ILO7'CIIES

iJust . eiveilly i`,- 14ioadi at
1 111t..11114, ..

~•
,

it NEW, . 1 . Of 1.11x40 owl ' the:l:tree

.15

lA. mt. re. ueedfmeeki, and _.®ale:_ . dulglYlDrYj ( 1441‘ iquISY iarcalli!s, 1 ' ~

ware C " ...

. Maraser . :''' ' ill

81100. t RUA .Indil.S.TIN3llB ti4; 11841,g1 'gr.; 11*11And 13 e BOnetalote- &e. - '' -

4troill, Nay 23,1849. • 1f 'i

rAteilztrect is pet vtp ie Q:cheaper, pl (Cr, and ,
all jolt It-curio

aeckse
letiolir to

The greei,l,t4uty 'sad au
rill, over ill 'other metlicin
cans the dimwit, it invigura
the very best .

SPRINA AND SUM
ever known:,

etheD.set only
and strenclhee person ,
and rich blond; ia power i • '

I eine. And in Otis -lies the
ful success. Itihes ptirfurnt
mare than 100,IrOcuret et'
least 15,000 trette""etmeldere

• the lives or mot* Ante 10,110 j
sous lathe City', °Crie,
10,000 ewe*. :elf

avatars eilk_Niery
Dr. TowneemPaSersaparil.

tem permanently., To those
eulur energy hyt the street, •
committed in youth or the
psseionst end blourld nit by
nervoita system, huudtude.
1101111100104 ptanmuure Jae
tovraritait that 'fatal disease sirestored by this tit t
is far "aperitif to any

It 6,ftevekes4itarirnrid
to the jimlis, and tireiest Iin a most eatritoidimir, aleg

arl Bonito time
•otrossiad sopsyierfe
"thotat.srnsitist,

or

aeriority 'of - th6.
.• this whitellt enSll.'
es the body.. It .6 ow*
V11-̂ EDlClfifite
itrifies the whole *kin
let it ' sitile, pits
Hued by no oiliou'rata Rectal 44

eithiu the lett tweliers
were eases pf disease ;41

It t
hililree. tie peieti *Falteralone..s- era! Debi,* endoase Useirgy.‘!

. in, icons tee th wholegeye.
who illy'.!mit mos

'f medicine nr iild ikieti••'creative indulgeoreiehlbe
brides, ineetrotion of the

lest of. ambOioN fainting
and d•clina ' herieMmf

[ moimpiion.einclear-ortirety-
medy. .Tisie-Saiiipeeitio

g- ottioo sego*
to the loassular gen,

es.

• tOtea.pa mad
leitial qoas'!tariitt-.w,04IariA::0alithas:.40.0ais the 'c'heit,',Jiteeti.C.:::rlierProft,se NroPialaranaa.'

been mug goal bi parrs: -

i ''.1111414911: •
71st Yee,b; - :Aferit114. -TatirteettittP:•7:l 4",p' ti believe yteer--; thureeps.

rifle bus beep inaraitit ones Proaidaaaa, lofiavlng
mi lice. bael-'roor envetal Ot.ent. bail a '6104:11:41Igh. It
be catui. . asafge At Pat 4100 lorP,lue'litities Of 11ie t slimed; greatly
debilita telt( selef.reet!ece,k. uot=aapaat la lire.
hive mety -....4 044 your Sai'a ;wino .1 shunt time, sad
dame lama a nie ige begin acaaasltt Ina.

amin 00a'alk all liar the eity,, :, ..4l.4iiies as
mood ti-meoe. imp, I n flee. VWI.-1,4111;werl jat.
arias that I (hate tiaalait Year el&
(heat sera 5

1101. CSSKi.I 15 catharla•

.11 •

:imueptibiw;titl`~il ,'err..
7.:o•Pipiiihii,t aphis,

!-.Sdroupess
7Splirs,irepitOiffiliii m,ji S

S Ages

• • lettesisss tieing. • .
This is only'; nue M. more that. ntr thousand leitess offiseuiatiste titst Dr. :row mM's,Visk!ssimrilla ht. erred.Tlc most severe and Chronic asmOisre weekly etidieetedby it. extraeOlunyy eirtims, , . -1 ,. • •
James_ C{ll. iiiigs: M St the. toeth.testajte theLaaatiellliii:klielts 1.14m1, thelreettenteeNplikcii of . inwi ius

er +Ws Island, Sept-14, *547,,
Dr. rtmusti-llese I base staffareih7-tetteittlyto, nine, yeiiii! rill' the Ithettl!.!eiis.ei; con'si,iersibbi

time 1 Cutild OA eat, vice'. or'walls: I hod the ieeee,dee.trm.sieupsim4l and Joy limbs were .ietribiy,sisiollsi.jiban used .1.6. 4.}1Mit1i. uryMir SursupariUsi,,,sta iltehltee•guise :the innesl4lfati tboessuP Siiortkftliieds 1,01so moichlratti ,,,siMisectll ate eotindy;setilteed.,..tott_isteat liberty' to live ths-imnefitlours Seelectfiztly,iii• . •

jr .......i'l ' --,
' -

„w_,----,1„,--....------7" • -

‘ taro. '.

1--.2K -,--" -- . 6.-.1,-,_ ,
• , --', ._.,,r,••,' * 1

':-:,-;- iiiiii ;'-kw '
"

•- I,llftensnle. rilleiises' - 4- "' " '

Ili , rownifain.VsSarraparilla is a aqvittitlgii mid 'pi*/i,..enre.•forl incipient Cobsymption, • Fititsepoitr,,Pris
. lapilli-thin-1;11)r Falling of the w.vvenativesit" this,I .enentelore.lorwhiter 'obstructed or difeealt Illenstrao

Lion, Incootinence of thin , or involuntary diielnuge

No and '•for the genera prostration ofthe system-
no matter svliethor.tlie resul of inli9rinst easei,ercauses
pro:Weed hyp irreeularity. i Incise or seehleat. ...Nothing
roll lin Mora Surprising awn its invigoratinig effect"almathe Minion fame. Persotis)of pll weakness "nit isissitudefrook.tokin Itat often lice°le'blond end hall 'pr- enemy
quder it* .induenee. ,It i nnediately etaititeliatts the
11 101htelmosee.eiiOf;iliafell!le frame; srldeb ieAlm fretfretmuse-Of .. se. It will IIayrennenot be expected of "

in,rmom ofad delicate a un orer„ Is eiliitit costliest"' of
cafes' prrroimml-but • ,vrer 0,in enure, the -•Mieted, that
handboo0.11 off icsiseii Wive 't en reported tc ns. Then.

"roods of emirs Where• follies bitvibeen witßolii eltii*:
..then, niter Using I Are Ito dnakirtliga;. laisehiStl!l „n_initteine. liain 4.41, !red .irt i:ifite, lulfillk,/ lezliir,'"g'___"
, 4:mimeo eirprimly. propsre littrefiti?"-ne 40111Olide ...Pr

.plaints:,-Ngifeiltsle srlio tni iesitosiilh , "Opole shit is
appinnehintO that critical - erioil: ' ''.`.-4/4,latiii_ef qr."should nenleci. to tithe it, f- lls ii!nerintfl".o"'"""for soy, of , the noinernot, • id'Joirriblfr4tiiWalytrt."*Alen

• ;seniidee "Selsobjeet at tb' tithe",Of 'titli:,'"xiiiis Oil"
, ptap lis - iisteiyitribr,figin at yisir* kriudisir, Pilo msdis
"vine."" Nor ill It leis( vsluat .for'ttitisn„SitlnPlivil 111,P.IP6th'rug smiiiiidMett. as 'it, ii,re lintelertn -ritist 'tlittilltii 1,7outeiceiiiiii_ilte blaod' ;ad invigoratloiriiielysielee... I.

lied;- thuninigeine- is In similifeL'reiil MI '4,loir'•:ilsdliattiIdisimilei -to-iiiiinit women, rii isitiliti4::` '
',.."; ' ' '

..: , ',Opinions* • Physleiiiiyin-1 .:-:=-:,1- I,
1- • .Dr: Tinkhoesia. is, aline' 'Jellr seell'iiiiiii44o2''lt'llysii.'isis tit differentpiiit,4oftbo Urii011,'!..,..Z.5.. -'"-

',- lids- is to-certify Alit ire,-Ilicioildbijitv*:liiisi
''el.siii of -thifCity Of-Albin ; bawl' he'c litilloProto- 411/81,-4, p , Hied 4ir,t-Towrisetiti 'Elitritapitilesi.°ll,oll•ltite il
- lie lie ,one of thl'itiost 110 obto-pferalliiitliatiiliWllMP

.1,, ,,--, (.. , -, ...... '') • .-S,A 12","'`' '

SAL P.'..--Plfkiil(l,L-!it,D:. -11:10/1:8611(`-st-P4'1)1I'll.414• ,111tit1613,414-tfiP,-M-.• MI ENDORK7-1 1L Mr ' :'" '

• : 1 ~, L,.
'

-....1,p. ~. 4. '.• 'N'..., ~... ,An,."7; Appem,
-f- t-, i ~,,,,,;,;,--:::.,.4.. '-.-!;7 4-,- y. 4'.'•'

..; • ,r.: 7 - i f.l '..l' .0Mu tilikyy. .--,..'4 1,111,--.3:-1 ,. v

Onlor '.ls: llm'greet jig mies-moll iml v *T• iir: r•
T.llllnanuJ'i„•."Sassibstills, li 'llollllldi'4 'Mi .- 1610rMi.' wen
formerly, oils Artois,Aar , continsneektuakieg Puts.'p, ,ritto- :Eiyrafiiirtflelfitin., Hittirs,-Ittiiiiteti- -iliirlYstiti.tlibprig,iaiwalteega ubrail put lit iiiibzin";tititikambsBl•P:ieft ;slides, ind some of t t am '4104,0101*--1 11114 "Itelgiaour idiettliemmits„ „

llia,y. 're Onlyy -iirtiitislitilt; intitatifettean.l %Imola:he avoided. ' N inevitiiine online clued by
',tit. tb,Tpliiilleilltd.'":' ,l; •.i , %1•.• ::', ". ''rjt'',44•*,,T) '3.,".r
•+it't .I'a . !•.i : .1 4, ;: ,r 1;•` ' •-•...1 ' i, ..1.. •,:,v; /•,,,!:;',=-.''

hill ''
'

Principal. ittffierr. 1911r IllfONAlitpie"to isAitistd-
ion, N. T.i. Itedilion & ,f-. 8 Biftte- 'Alveoli;Slidell i
Dyatt,-.&-s)pis.,l„U-NUM+ aoatkVirtelli"--'e418884118g6 I

18..0:11austblitliggillti." 10 inffirs24t-WC44o '"Oas"...iist;,'wrigtil, 4--. ;(!ii., 151 , tlhfiritgl-,4vtotlitzetaflos-iNinitli`retui 'Street Athos ,-; yitsd•- 1, 1r:',4t, "0101 10 1011 ridruggittvaini Jilletchiuript eneeitilyAktuugitilint WS lAi •
tit/ iitatei,FlNyist hidiessa albs Cailidini. :
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